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Thecaseofthemissingmobile
lRajeshKK

M other answered calmly. “You must have mis-
placed it, dear. We’ll find it soon.”

“I don’t misplace things!” cried Father
who just last week had left his laptop in ataxi.

Fortunately, the taxi driver had been kind (and honest)
enough to return it. And, a month or so before that, he
had left his reading glasses in a table drawer and had
almost torn the house down looking for it!

Mother hid a smile and said, “Yes, dear. I know. But
we’ll find the phone, don’t worry.”

Raju, their ten-year old son, who was a big fan of de-
tective novels and who fancied himself the next Sherlock
Holmes thought - this is the right opportunity to prove my
deductive powers!

“Dad, why don’t you call the phone from our landline?
We can hear its ringing and thus find its location,” he told
Father. Simple, Raju thought to himself. What logical
thinking! Could Sherlock Holmes or Hercule Poirot have
done any better?! Soon, they’ll be writing books about me!

Father said, “Good idea, Raju. Let’s try that.” He went
to the landline and dialed his cell number. And got the
message – this number cannot be reached at this time.
Please try later.

“It is turned off I think,” he said.
Raju was not disheartened. His superior brain had

many, many more ideas!
“Dad, when did you last see it?” he asked.
Father replied, “I don’t remember exactly but I last

recall using it when I got the call from office last evening.
Around 8 pm I guess.”

“And where did you take the call?”
“I was in the hall, watching TV …”
“OK, let’s search there,” cried Raju. “You must have left

it there.”
So the trio tramped into the living room. Raju headed

straight to the sofa where his father usually sat while
watching TV. He searched on the sofa and then the
nearby table. He then lifted and searched below the sofa
cushions. Finally, he got down and explored under the
sofa. But there was no sign of the phone.

Getting up, he thought – Gee! This case of the missing
mobile is turning out to be a difficult one. Now, where
could it have gone to? He applied his great brain to work.

“Dad, after the call last evening, what did you do?”
Father thought back. “Well, I watched TV till 9 pm,

then did some office work on the laptop. After that, I went
to bed.”

“OK, let’s check on the computer table” and so saying,
Raju pulled his parents to the computer table. But there
was no mobile there too.

Wracking his brains, Raju said, “May be you took it
along with you to the bedroom. I’m sure it must be near
the bed.” Raju ran upstairs to his parent’s bedroom, his
parents following close behind.

He searched the bed, under the bed, on the floor nearby
– but found … nothing.

This was proving to be a tough case to crack! Where
could the mobile have gone to? Could his dad had left it in
the car? No! Father had mentioned that he had used the
phone last night – so it must be in the house. But where?

How about the kitchen or the dining room? Raju ran down
to check both these rooms – his parents following - but
could not find the missing phone.

By now, the young detective was tired and flustered. He
had no further ideas!

Then, his mother asked sweetly. “Does the detective
have any more brainwaves?”

Raju did not – he was stumped.
“No?” continued Mother. “Well, I might have an idea.

Husband – what were you wearing last night?”
“My pajamas of course!” Father replied.
“And where are the pajamas now?”
“I hung them behind the bedroom door.”
Mother started walking towards the bedroom and her

husband and son tailed. Upon reaching the room, she
examined the pockets of the said pajamas and … found the
mobile phone!

“After your call last night, dear husband, you must have
slipped the phone into this pocket and forgotten having
done so. And,” she continued before Raju could interrupt,
“The reason why we didn’t hear the phone ringing was
because the battery is dead. And that closes the case of
the missing mobile. Elementary, my dear ones!”

Seeing the woebegone expression on the young detec-
tive’s face, she added, “Raju, those were some brilliant
ideas you came out with to find the mobile. However, I’ve
known your father longer than you have … and I know his
little quirks better than you! So, don’t be disappointed.
I’m sure there’ll be lots more cases to solve very soon!
Now let’s have breakfast!”

Therewas
chaos just

before
breakfastat
Raju’shome.
Fathercame
tearingdown

thestairs,
crying,

“Hassomeone
seenmy
mobile?

I can’t find it
anywhere!

Where
can itbe?”
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Mankind is zooming forth on the technological path
paving new possibilities and discovering unseen
horizons. So how can the field of education be left
behind?

The digital era has dawned in the classrooms of urban India
in a very subtle way. The black board has been displaced by an
interactivemonitor.Thedailyattendanceismarkedonanelec-
tronic pad; information about the absentees is communicated
in real time to the parents and guardians. Circulars regarding
timetables, holidays etc curriculum updates, mark sheets, fee
receiptsandevenhomeworkorprojectinstructionsaresentvia
WhatsAppmessages.Teachersusepowerpointpresentations
andshowrelevantvideosfoundonYouTubetoelucidateapoint.
Studentsarealsoencouragedtosurf the internetandresearch
ontopics suggestedby teachersandmakepowerpointpresen-
tations.Studyingthetheoreticalandpracticalaspectsaboutthe
worldofcomputershasbecomeamandatory featureof Indian
academicsright fromthePrimaryschool.

Ever since the ministry of education has made it imperative
to fix cameras in all the feasible areas of the schools with the
exceptionofthetoilets,ithasbecomeeasiertomonitoranykind
ofdefaultingbehaviourorheinousactivity.

High end schools and colleges have already introduced
customised notepads in which text books, summaries, notes,
worksheets, sample question papers and reference material
havebeenuploaded.UnitTestsandsurprisetestsareconducted
inthemultiplechoicequestionpatternandresultsaredeclared
immediately toapprisestudentsof theirperformance levels.

Digital libraries and prolific use of Kindle in educational in-
stitutionshaveemergedlikesilverliningsinatimewhenweare
desperatelytryingtoconservetrees.Someschoolsevenrecord
class room teaching hours and relay them in real time or leave
themaslibraryrecordssothatabsenteesandotherstudentscan
have access to them as and when necessary. School
and college day functions, farewell parties, ethnic
and sports day celebrations are being recorded and
saved on clouds for posterity. More recently a news
buzz about several rural schools in India going dig-
ital is a clear indicator that we are stabilising on the
digital track.

A bird’s view of the digital scene can fill one
with a sense of fulfillment. We have reached a
statewherewecanrubshoulderswiththedevel-
opedcountriesoftheworld.Alotofclericalwork
hasbeencircumvented.Recordsarebeingmain-
tained and are easy to reckon with as and when
necessary.Teachersdonothave todorepetitive
work. They can save diagrams, charts, graphs,

mapsand suchother teachingaids as soft copies anduse them
several timesoverandconservetheireffortandtime.Students
and teachers find it convenient to comparepastperformances
with the current scores. Interaction among the three arms of
thegoldentrianglenamelythestudent,teacherandstudenthas
becomesmootherandtransparent.

No less than a hundred schools in India have introduced
subjects like animation, robotics, gaming and three dimen-

sional recording in

their syllabus.
We have reached a point where the members of the arms of

the golden triangle are under the impression that equipping
oneself in the latest technology can be a protective shield for a
sparklingcareerandatinklingbankaccount.

For all eyes to see, it would appear that we are on velvet and
the only way from this is forward. New aspects of learning are
alwayswelcome.All the sameonehas to take theage, aptitude
andtherequirementof thesametobe imbibed inyoungminds
at an impressionable age. Besides one must remember that
learning is an art and it can be best inculcated orally, visually

andbywritingorworkingitout.Perhapsfurther
studiesorrevisioncanhappendigitally.

If we chose to overlook this dimension of
education, it is quite possible that we might

end up raising future generations of stu-
dents who will shirk any work
which cannot be done without
technology. The path of prog-
ress cannot and need not be
reversed but we must traverse
itmindfully!
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